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ABSTRACf

lbis work was planned to evaluate the possible effect of some liver affectioll5 (abscesses,
cirrhosis and fasciola) on hematobiocbemical and histological structure of liver to help reaching
diagnosis naturally affected buffaloes (59 out 310 "''ere affected with abscesses, cirrhosis and
distomiasis,slaughtered in different slaughter house in Sharkia Governorate were investigated

The prevalence of various liver affections in buffaloes was 59 (19.03 %) [male 21 (7.10% and
female 37 (11.93%») and the hepatic affe<:tions were represented by abscesses 16 (5.17"/0),
cirrhosis 12(3.87"/.) and distomiasis 31 (9.99"/o).The main isolated bacteria from the liver
abscesses were single insolates [12 (75%) (Staph aureus 3 (18.75%), E.co/i 2 (12.5%), Strept
Pyogenes 3 (18.75%) and Arcobacteri"m Pyogenes 4 (25 %») and mixed isolate [4 (25 %) (Strepf
Pyogenes + E. coli 2 (12.50/.), Strept. Pyogenes + Staph aureus I (6.25 %) and E. coli + Staph.
aIIreus I (6.25 %)]

Animals with liver abscess sho"'-ed insignificlUlt increase in total erythrocytic count,
hemoglobin concentrntion, packed cell volume lUld significant increase in leukocytic count,
neutrophil and significant decrease in lymphocytes associated with insignificant increase in
eosinophils,basophils and mOllOCytes.Buffaloes suffering cirrbosis lUld distomiasis showed
significant decrease in total erythrocytic count, hemoglobin concentration, packed cell volwne and
significlUlt increase in the total leukocytic count. Cirrhosis WIIS associated with in significant
increase in neutrophils lUld insignificant decrease in eosmophils, basophils and mollOCytes,
meanwhile, distomiasis induced a significant increase in lymphocytes, eosinophils, monocytes and
insignificant decrease in neutrophils and basophils

Liver affection (abscesses, cirrhosis and fascioliasis) induced significant increase in liver
enzymes (AST-ALT-LDH, alkaline phosphatase and GGn and bilirubin (total-direct and
indirect).TotaI protein and globulin were significantly increased with decreased a1bwnin level in
buffaloes suffering hepatic abscesses. Buffaloes suffering cirrhosis and fascioliasis showed
significant decrease in total protein and albumin, meanwhile globulin was significantly increased.
Liver abscesses and cirrhosis induced an non significant increase in serum calciwn, phosphorus
and sodium but potassium and magnesiwn were insignificantaly decreased.Fascioliasis induced
asignificant decrease in calciwn, phosphorus, potassiwn, magnesiwn and significant increase in
sodium.

The histopathological lesions of acute and chronic fascioliasis included multilobular cirrhosis
and old abscesses.

It could be concluded thaI liver abscesses, cirrhosis lUld fascioliasis induced several adven;e
effects on blood picture, beside biochemical parameters in buffaloes.

INTRODUcnON
Liver is considered to be the most impon:lllt

organs for mammalian metabolism thus any
disturbance in this organ would be reflectcd on
the generJ,l health call~ing great economic losses
in animal production (1).

Liver abscess can occur at aU ages and in all
breeds of cattle (1). Liver abscesses were caused
by more than one bacterial species where
Arcobacterium pyogenes anc! Staph. aurells are
the most common causes (3). They ha~-e a major
economic impact on the feedlot industry because






























